
CONSTITUTION OF 1777.

And that all attorneys, solicitors, and counsellors at law hereafter to be appointed,
be ap)p)oifitedl by the court, and licensed by the first judge of the court in which they
shall respectively plead or practise, and. be regulated by the rules and orders of the
s;i(l courts.
xxV III. 41dlibe it fur/hlerordained, That where, by this convention, tile durationl

ol aniy oflice shall not be ascertaincd such office shall be construe(d to be held during
the pleasure of the council of appointment: B-ovi/cd, That new conlinissions shallh!e issuedl to ju(lges of the county courts (other than to the first judge) and to justices
of thle ieace, once at the least in every three years.
XXIX. That town clerks, supervisors, assessors, constables, and collectors, and all

other officers, heretofore eligible by the peol)Ie, shall always continue to he so eligible,
in the mainner directed by the present or future acts of legislature.

That loan officers, county treasurers, and clerks of the supervisors, continue to be
aJ)J)ointed in tile manner directed by the present or future acts of the legislature.
XXX. That Delegates to represent this State in the general Congress of the

Ui)ite6l States of Anierica be annually apipointed as follows, to wit: The senate and
assemlibly shall each openly nominate as mnany persons as shall be equal to tile whole
number of I)elegates to be r. pointede; after wvihich nomination they shall meet to-
gether, and those persons named in both lists shall be Delegates; anld out of those
persolls whose names are not on both lists, one-half shall be chosen by the joint ballot
of thle senators and n Imbers of assembly so mlet together as aforesaid.
XXXI. That the style of all laws shall be as follows, to wit: "Be it enactde by the

/e'poye of the S/ate of ILew o'ork, represen/le inl senate an(I assembly;," andl that all writs
and other procee(lings shall run in the name of "Tlhe people of the State of New
York," and be tested in the name of the chancellor, or chief judge of the court from
whlence they shall issue.
XXXIL. And this convention (10th further, in the name and by the authiority of

the good l)people of this State, ordaiil, determine, an(l declare, that a court shall hbe
institute(l for theitrial of impeachinents, andl the correction of errors, under the trgu-
lations which shall lbe established by the legislature; and to consist of the l)resi(lent
of the senate, for the time being, and the senators, chancellor, an(d judes of the
supreme court, or thileI major part of them; except that when an impeachmllent shall
he lprosecute(l against the chancellor, or either of the judges of the supreme court,
thle personal so ml)eacle(l shall be suspel)(led fromi exercisinig his office until lhis ac(ulit-
tal ; and, ill like manner, when an appeal fromn a decree in equity shall be heard, the
chancellor shall inform the court of the reasons of his decree, but shall not have a
voice in the final sentence. Andi if the cause to be (letermined shall be brought up by
writ of error, on a question of law, on a judgment in the supreme court, the ju(lges
of that court shall assign tihe reasons of such their judgment, but shall not have a
voice for its affirmiance or reversal.
XXXIII. That the power of itn')eaching all officers of the Statc, for mal and (cor-

ruplt Conduct in their respective offices, be vested in the representatives of the peoI)le
ill assembly; blut that it shall always be necessary that two third. )arts of the inem-
hlers llresent shall consent to and agiee in such impeachment. 'T'hat previous to the
trial of every imlpernie-ent, the members of the said court shall respectively he
sworn truly andl in partially to try and det ermined the charge in questionn, accor(linlg
to evidence ; and Oiat no judgment of d!c said court shall be valid -unless it be
assentedl to by two third ),arts of the mnemersis then l)resent; nor shall it extend
hrlther than to removal from office, anlid disqualifica'ioil to hold or enjoy 2:any place
of honor, trust, or profit un(ler this State. But the party so convicte(l shall be, never-
theless, liable and subject to in(Iictment, trial, judglment, and(l )unishIllcilt, according
to the laws of the land.
XXXIV. Anda it is fur/he, oi-daincd, 'I'hat in every trial on impeachment, or in

(i(ctiient for critnes or misdemeanors, the party inimpeachmed or ind(lictel shall he allovwed
counsel, as in civil actiolls.
XXXV. Akndl tills -Convent ion (lth further, ill the nlIalme and by tile alUho1rity of the

good people of this State, ordaini, determine, ailnd d(lClre that sich1)airts of the *mn -

mio law of England, and of the statute law of England and (;reat Britaian, and of I lie
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